ABSTRACT
Significant improvements in tooth colored restorative materials and adhesive techniques have resulted in numerous conservative esthetic treatment possibilities. Direct composite veneers are cheaper alternative to other types of veneers such as porcelain veneers and no-prep veneers e.g. lumineers. They are composed from combination of materials which reduces the cost and makes them an affordable alternative. Porcelain veneers are steadily increasing in popularity among today’s dental practitioners for conservative restoration of anesthetic anterior teeth.
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INTRODUCTION
The use of veneers in dentistry is not a new concept. In the early 1930s the appearance of picture perfect teeth on the screen was due to Dr.Charles pincus pioneering work with porcelain laminates. Direct composite veneers became a more conservative alternative to porcelain and with the advent of microhybrid and nanohybrid composites, the finishing and polishing of these restorations can rival that of porcelain. In 1997, Lambrechts et al found an 89% success rate in terms of esthetics of direct composite veneers to maxillary anterior teeth after five years and the esthetics and durability of these materials has improved dramatically since then however, obtaining optimal results with direct composite restorations can provide a technical challenge in certain circumstances, particularly when treating multiple teeth. Porcelain laminate veneers have been used primarily to solve esthetic problems. When diastema spaces are present they can been restored with porcelain veneers. Porcelain veneers harmonize the tooth size and to stabilize the occlusion. The indirect materials available today for use in closing diastemas include a pressable material (IPS e.max® Press Ivoclar Vivadent AG, Schaan, Liechtenstein). This system is a castable glass ceramic, composed primarily of a modified lithium disilicate glass ceramic. It demonstrates high strength, natural optical properties, and the ability to be pressed thin. Skilled ceramists can press lithium- disilicate veneers as thin as 0.3 mm and the material will still demonstrate a strength of 400 MPa.

Case 1
A 25 years old female presented dental clinic with a discolored, short protruded maxillary right central incisor and maxillary left central incisor with oblique mesial angle fracture .The two centrals indicated for direct composite veneer. Radiograph shows satisfied root canal treatment in right central incisor with metal screw and composite build up.

Treatment provided
- Direct composite veneer was the treatment of choice for both maxillary central incisors with more layers for the left one to be at the same level with the anterior arch.
- On the labial surface of the maxillary right central incisor veneer preparation was made with rounded end diamond bur to a depth of 0.5mm which is enough to remove the discoloration (Figure 1).
- The gingival margin was positioned just at gingival crest. The interproximal margin was extended into the facial and gingival embrasures and located just facial to the proximal contacts. On the other hand no preparation was needed for the maxillary left incisor.

Then the teeth were etched with 35% phosphoric acid gel (Swiss TEC) and the bonding( ExcITE from Ivoclar Vivadent) was applied to the labial surface of both centrals. One layer of nanofilled compoite (Tetric N ceram)] (about 0.5mm) in thickness was succeeded in masking the discoloration .

One the labial surface of left central 1mm thickness of Tetric N ceram composite added to be with the level protruded tooth. (Figure 2-4).
Case 2

A 42 year old female patient attended for esthetic treatment of a large diastema and chipping of incisal edge of maxillary central incisors. (Figure 5). The patient had no deep bite and history of parafunction and had enough surface area of enamel for bonding the restoration.

Treatment plan objectives include:
1. Reducing the diastema between maxillary central incisors.
2. Adding length and thickness to the maxillary central incisors.

All of these concerns could be addressed with porcelain veneers.

Treatment provided

Composite Mock-ups were made to find the fine balance between length, width and position of each frontal tooth. The relationship between the lips and teeth in functional movement, rest position and phonetics was tested. Based on the composite mock-up, a diagnostic wax-up was made. An index in putty silicone was taken and sent to the laboratory. Prior to the start of teeth preparation, the color of ceramic veneers was chosen. The finished preparation is presented in Figure 6 and 7. The reduction was accentuated for the incisal part of two centrals. Only slight reduction was used for facial part of teeth without opening the distal contact to allow for addition of porcelain without creating over-contoured restorations. Full arch impressions were taken with a polyvinyl siloxane impression material and an occlusal registration was made. Laboratory instructions were given to the technician.

The next step was to fabricate the provisional restorations. At the dental laboratory, refractory stone models of the prepared teeth were made and two veneers from (IPS e.max® Press system, Ivoclar Vivadent AG, Schaan, Liechtenstein) were fabricated. The two veneers were inspected in the dental office prior to the appointment of the seating. After checking in patient mouth the porcelain veneers were etched with hydrofluoric acid and at the same time the two centrals etched with 35% phosphoric acid after isolation with cotton roll and saliva ejector the veneers cemented with resin cement Relay X from 3M ESPE (dual cured) . (Figure 8)

Excess luting resin was removed and the margins were polished using a rubber polishing cup in a slow-speed handpiece. Excess interproximal resin was removed with a finishing strip, and the interproximal surfaces
were polished with aluminum oxide coated strips. Articulating paper was used to check the occlusion, and slight adjustments were made using fine finishing diamonds.
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